
$nrdwnrt, U, fltum.

HARDWARE,
ana aaaafaatarar, of

TIn.Copper & Sheet Iron Ware,
, t a I1 ..

leaoad I tract.

ClIAirlllD. PA.

Harlnf largely .nanaied oar I lock nf Ilaro).

war, w. larlla tha punHo to oaamlna oar took

and prlaae.

C.rpanler. nnd penena woo wUnpltto build-lu- g

will do nil to .laneiu. our

TOOLS BTJILDIHO HARDWARE,

whloh U low and of tho boil mannfaotnra, and
will bo cold low for oaaa.

NAILS,
GLASS,

PUTTY,
GLUE,

LOCKS, 'LATCHES. ; 11

HINGES,
. f

SCREWS

All Mail of Bono! Flanoi, Sawa, Chliala, SquarM,

UtsiBim, Hateh.tj, Plumbl and Larill,
Mortieed Thumb Onega, Befell,

SrtoM A BUM, Wood and Ina
Bonoh Sorowi, and tan but

Boring Maablna la tho
. atrial,

- Poubla and Sing-I-s Sltt Aim,

rOOKII CUIL1RT, . -

iienlt for BurntlVt Iron Corn Hhelttr,
warrantaa. ,

Alio, aginU for Mouarai' '

'
' GOTHIC FLUB TOM,

blob affoctnnlly nn Smoky Tluei,

farmon Implontnti and Cardan Tool! of iT.ry
daaerlptlon

A largo rarlnty f , r v f "5 I a '

c COOK STOVES,
which wo warrant to gin intlifMlrnn.

I'orlnblt Rang' and Furnartt.
'Cot Roofing, Spouting and Job Work dono on

reasonable torml. All ordorr will rwelea prompt
attontira. Juan 11, UTS.

POWELL & MORGAN,
I1LUM in

IIARDWABE,
Alio, Hannfaotnroriof , ,

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLIABrilbD, PA.

T7ARMING IMPLEMENTS of all
A'

kladi ft aalo hy '

POWELL A MORGAN.

T)AILROAD WHEELBARROWS

for tolo by

POWELL A 1IOROAN.

QLL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

' Ralli.'ato., for talo by

POWELL A MORGAN.

HARNESS TRIMMINGS & SHOE

finding!, for tall by

POWELL A MORGAN.

PISTOLS SWORD CANESQ.UN8,
for ialo bj

POWELL A MORGAN.

OF ALL SORTS ANDgTOVES,
Sim, for ialo by

POWELL A MORGAN.

IRON1 IRON1 IRON !

JRONl
For ialo by

. POWELL A MORGAN.

ORSE SHOES A HORSE SHOE

NAILS, for ialo by

ft J ' l POWELL A MORGAN.

DULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

t And boil If anajaotari, far ialo by j j
- POWELL A MORGAN.

SKEINS AND PIPEjTLTIMBLE

BOXES, for talo by

POWELL A MORGAN.

G. S.j FLEG A L.'j
Ironsides Store,

pNiLMPsncnri, pa,
DEALER IS

HARDWARE, TOVE, IlKATEltR, RASH-E8- ,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

, AKD HASVrACTVHKR OP

TIN, HI1KET-1ROI- T AND 'tOPPKRWARE.

Preeqnl.la Street,

' Pkilllpilurg, Centra Co., Pa.
M.May 18T.

moe. a. if aa at. oTaua ooanox.

WEST BRANCH

INSURANCE AGENCY
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, Clearfield, Pa,

BRANCIl OFFICKS In different parte of tbe
County, - ,

Tk. 4VI1lni. tiA anri Ri.IIbI.1a Ftp. A mild tint
S lock and Life Imuranee OompaniM rp resented

Kitab. Aaaeta.
180 North British A Mercantile Fire

Ine. Co., of England $28,100,000
18A6 SoottUh Commercial Fire Ina,

Co., of KBKlaad.....n....a..gu1d) 10,000,000
1794 North America Fire Iniaranoe

Co., of Philadelphia- - 4,700,000
lf20 Fire Aiiociat.on Mreleiaraoee

Co., of Pblladfflpbia a,100,flr0
1(13 Phaais Flrw lni. Oo., N. V. .. 1,200,000
1807 watertown Mre ina. uo., of a,

Y., Inaaree farm baildingn only , 700,100
1971 Amaioa Fire Inaaranoe Co., of

Cincinnati 1,000,000
lft&S York Stock Ineuranoe Co., of

Peuua Iuaareehoraea, Ao , 76,000
1874 Hartford Aeetdentlniuvanoe Co

of Connecticut 100,000
HIT Pean Mutoal Ufa Ianrane

OoM of I'enaiylvenla ....it 0,000,000
1900 MetropoltUa Life loieraneeCe

of New York 1,000,000
Total oepital 47,000,000

Peeona tn the ooantry deakrtng inraraaee, ean
have it promptly attended to by celling at the
oftjoe or addreiainf m by Utter. Innaraaeei ef--

feoted at the loWett poibl rate, to he obUlned
la eompantea. jve vomjtantM nprt-hl-

vhieK mnfce Atmmnnt,
Tb above two life Inaurtne Co.', represented

by T. H. Murray, he paid out la oaah, betweea
the dates of Aug. 187J and Aug. 1874, to the
frtendo er deroaeed ponoy boldsra la tail eoanty,
the iutb of I23.OH0,

Provide for the future br Inaurlnr year homes
and your Urea la tbe Wtt Branch Inraranoe

Ml'KKAY A UOKDON,
ClearOeld, May M, IH7&. Agents.

FULFORD Sl THOMP80N,
OKNKttAL IN8VRANCS AOgXTt,

- C'learltld, Penu'a.
all the leading Plre Insurance

Cnnpaaiee of the country

Queen ....$10,000,000
Royal Canadian .... 0.1100,000
Home, New York .... o.7M,II4
l,r sotting, Muony, Pa,. .... ,&g.4&3
Franklin, P.. ad a... .........
Phnoil, Hertford .... 1,8.M,SU2
Heaover, New York .... 1,420.00
Hon, Col., .... 4ia,X0H

Atlaa, flartford 6011,041

Prorldenot, Waiblngtoa.,., 10,1

Persons about nVetinf aa lasaranee on aren- -

rty of any kind, should call at our office, oa
Market street, eppoeita tbe Court Houee, and sea
nor list of romitantee and ratea before inmrlng.

JOHN H.FULPOKO,
T. W. TIIOMPHON.

Clearfield, Pa., Oot S7, '74 ly

OMK AND SETTLE.C
Having taken my brother Into aartnenhlr., I

dsiire te hare ay eld account closed. I there-lo-

glee aotiee to all who know themetlrte ia
deb ted to me te come forward soon aad settle Bp,
e that we aaa take a new departare. K

Clearweld, July 14, 'tiif. P. M. CAR DO If.

t t tOK p,f hJ Terms free
9a bP 4 V Addreaa t. tot A Ca, H.

Maine, yaalT-l-

prjt floofli, Gnttxltt, (tit.

H A FID TIME8

IIAVI HO EFFECT

IN . FRENCHVILLE I

I aa awara thai tkora an Mao pononi a llttlo
hard lo ploaio, and I aa alto awaro Ibat tba
aaaplalat of "bard tlaoi" ii woll nigh uoWeriel.
But I aa to altuattd aow that I oan eatlify tbo
formtr and prora ooaoluilvoly tbal "bard lluoi"
will not offMt tboio wbo buy tboir goodi froa ao,
and all lay patroai ihall b. laltiatod lata tho
ortt of

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

1 fcara goodi euungb lo atiipply ll the inbebl-Utr-

to tba lower tpd of tht oounly which 1 tell
at tioeeding low rates from my aminmotb store in
MDLHONUl'RU, wlier I tan alweyt be found
nudy to wir n olltr Mii ujiiitjr thB with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Sioh M Clothf, Hftttntrtti. ((marei, Huilioi,
j Dil.iaai. Llata. Drillliifi, Cvlius,

TrtonniDC, Hlbbuna, Lui,
Rtftdj-Uav- Clotbttif, Booti and flhoit lUti ud
Cpt all of tlie boit utaUrlal and mado to order
Uof, Sookl, OIotm, MiUq, iat, Kibboui, lo.

GKUCEKIE3 OK ALL KINDS.

Cofti Tea, Sagar. Riot, MolatMi, FUb, al
Pork, LtniMd Oil, Fiat. Oil, Carbon Oil. '

Htrdwara, Quaaniwara, Tin war, Ciittnfi, Plawi
and riow OMiinfi, nam, aputi, worn uaiura--
lort, Oldar FraiMi, and all klBdi of Aitf,
FfuBi7, PalaU, Vara lib, Glut, ud ft ftoorat

ftiiortffltni oi otauoatrj

QOOD FLOUR,
Ot itffimt kfaadi, aa haal, aad will bo

Hid at im uwii, poiiinio agurai,

J. H, MtClain'i Midlelau, Jarni'i MtdMnti
f HoiUtttr'l aad iloolaad I Blltin,

061 poundl of Waul wantod for which tht
highlit prion will hi paid. Clonmed OB hand
and for ialo at tbi lownt narkot ar!:n,

Alio, Agant for giratiotrlllt aad Cnrwanirllla
Tbroihing MachiDoi. .

totuCill and loofor roanolroi, Ton will Ind
arirjtbiog ninally kopl In a rotall itoro.

L. M. OOUDRIET.
rranohrillo t. 0., Auguit II, UT4.

4. r. WB1TB..

WAVIt hfc IIKTTH

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

An oSorlng, at tho old itand of G. L. Rood A Co.

thilr itook of goodi, ooniiitlng of

DBY GOODS, GROCERIES,

, BOOTS A BflOES,

HATS A CAPS, HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARB,

FLOUB, FEED, SALT, &o,, (to.,

At tbt mort Muonablt ratal for CASH ar la

oiobengt for

Square Timber. Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

AdTftoctt mado to tboat engaged In get
ting out aqnare timber oa tbo moit adrmntageow
tartaf. )dtlJnTS

yyANTED.
BY

N. E. ARNOLD,
CCRWEMVILLE. PA.,

(Soeoeator to)

Arnold & H.utshorn.

J 00,000 rh ftnav Uhlnflee. .

J 0,0OO poind of Wool,

' Partlea havlDg long Sblogloa or Wool (or eith-
er) wilt do well to rail oa ate. The higbeat mar-
ket price paid at all time.

i
Alio, a full and complete Block of

DRY GOODS,
HATS & CAPS,

ItOOTH A SIIOF.N,
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

SALT, PROVISIONS, &c,
. U . .

whiek will be told at reasonable prierp, or
for ablnglea or wool.

N. K. AKNOI.D.
Cerweuevllle, May , 1B7.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSE TUB CHEAPEST!

A Proclamation against High Prices!

"11TB are now opening up a lot of the beat aad
TV most seasonable Ooods and Ware over

offered la this market, and at prioee that remind
one of the gnod old deys of ebeap things. Those
wbo lack faitk upon tble point, or deem our elle- -

ejauoaa aaperBaoas, aeea out

CALL JtT OIK STORE,
Corner Front and Market etreets,

Where they can aee, feel, hear and know fnr tfaeai
set res. To fully understand what are chimp goods
this nasi be done. We do not deem It necessary
te enumerate aad Itemise our stock. It la enough
for aa to state that

We have Everything that is Needed

and oon earned la this market, and at prieei that
aatoalsh both old androunr.

de20 JOdKPU BUAW BON.

JANIEL GOODLANDKFt,

LUillKHHllUnU, fA.,
Dealer la

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
IIOS1EUT & GLOVES,

HATS A CAPS aad BOOTS A 8110 K.,
Tobaeeo, Oroeerlea and Fish, Nails, Hardware,

Qaaenaware and Gleaware, Mn' and
Boy' Clothing, Drags, Paints.

Oils, School Hooka,
a large lot of Patent Medicines,

Candle, Nats A Dried Frulte, Cheese aad Creek-er-

Rook and Rifle Powder,

Floor, Grain nnd Potatoes,
Clover and Timothy J9eed,

Sole Leather, Moroccos. Linings, Bindings aad
Thread, Hhoemakers Tuola and

8hoe Findings.
No f renter variety of gooda In any store In the

eoanty. All for sale very low for eaih or country
produce at the Cheap Corner. May , 1874,

JEW BTOKK AND NEW GOODS

JOS. SHAW d: SON

Hart juat opened a

Niw Sioai, on Main Rl.,CmriiLn, Pa

lately oocuplid by Wm. T. IRWIN.

Their itock ooniiiliol

ODIUr! C13 CD CD CD i
' Otocitm of tba beat quality,

QnEENBWARE, Boots and SIlOCB,

and eyery article noeeaiary for

one'i comfort,

Call and eiamlne our toe It b.fora pn

ehajlnf alHwhare, Hay 9, 18C0-l-

TimTICBI' COIHTAHI.KJK KE WM

V w. lata ,Hol.d a l.rn aanbw ( ta. eFII BILL, eat wirr oa lb.
Ira aanu, aatl wyy li u. iddr.n. ar(,

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKARFIKLl), PA

WKBNl,SAt HORNINO, JAN. II, ICTI.

THI NINITV AMP MINI.

At mat tr mm. lanaar.

'Rejelaa wltb tor I ban lean 4 my ibeep tbat
wm le," Lcaa It .

Tbera were sldety and laa thai eafoly taj '

la tbo belter of the fold,
But oae wei out oa Ike bill away,

Far fruiu tbe gatee of id
Away oa tbe Boeataine wild and bare
Away Iron tbe leader Jibes berd'i oar.
"Lord, Tboa baet here Tby alaeiy tad alia

Are tbnjr not enougb fur Tbeer
Bat tbe tlbepberd uade aaawer, "Til oae of

tniae
Jlae Hindered awey iron ate)

, And although the road be rough ud tUmp, .

I gu to tbe dee rt l And lay ibiep."

But aune of tbe raneouied ever kaew
How deep were the weten oreitwl

Nor bow deib wai tbe algbt that the Lord
pieied thruaxb

Kre be fonad tbe nheep tbat wai I01L

Out in tho dettert He beard Ite ery
0iek od belplew, and ready to die.

"IaotJ, wheooe are tboie blood dropti all the
way

Tbet aiark oat tbe taouatalo'i track V
"Tbey were abed for wee wbo bad gone eetray

Kre the Shepherd eould bring then keek."
"Lord.whenoe are Thy heada ao root aud tore? "
"Tbey are pleread by many a Ikon."..

But all through tht aaeaauiae, Uiander-riTe-

And op froa Ike rooky iteen.
There roe a ery to tbe gate of Heaven

'Reloloa 1 kave fooad mf ebeep I"
Aad the angeta echoed around the throat,
"Rejoiee, for tba Lord bringe back kla owa I"

VS1VERSA.L JlilXESTY. V

Tba Radical leaden wm too oow.
ardly to bang anybody during tho re-

bellion for tbclr trcnonablo practice
axoopt a woman Mi Surratt and

tbey have up to tba proient been
too mean to grant amuetty to tboee
tbey have ao vehemently denounced
aa "rebels" and "traitor." Such la

Radicalism In our day a compound
ol cownrdice, fraud and deception.

The great National question waa
llscuimcd in tbo lower' Ilonao of Oon- -

grexs on tao 10th int., and drew from
tho cbnmpiona on lxith partica aharp
parliamentary retorU. Weannounoed
In these columns eight years ago that
tho Radical party would be compelled
to recede from their fhlse position on
this question, and tbo debate In Con-

gress tho other dny, qualifies our alle-

gation at the time stated. Thu debato
on this question last week was as fol-

lows:
Under the calls of the Status, bills

wero Introduced and referred as fol-

lows:
Hy Mr. Wood, of Now York, to re-

peal, in part, tho act of January 19,

187S, providing for tbo resumption of
specio payment and to facilitate re-

sumption of specie payment without
oontruction of tho currency.

Hy Mr. Cox, for payment of the sume
bounty to drafted men as tn volun-

teers.
Mr. liandall moved to ausiend tho

rules in ordor to proceed to the consid
eration of the Amnesty bill.

Mr. Maine suggested that tbe Cen-

tennial Appropriation bill bo first con
sidered, but Mr. Rundall insisted on
his motion, and the rules wore suspend-

ed by tho requisite a vote.

Mr. Randall then demanded the pre
vious question on tho passago of the
bill, and after some discussion tho pre
vious quostion was seconded 159 to 95.

Mr. Randall As I have one hour
for debate, I propose.

Mr. Garfield interrupting) Under
what rule? This bill is not a report
from a committee, and therefore there
is no debate allowed after the previous
question being seconded.

Mr. Blaine insisted on the same point,
and said the rule aa to allowing an
hour for debate after tbe previous ques-

tion, applied only to reports from com
mittee. The previous question In this
case cuts off absolutely every moment
of debate.

Mr. Randall Does that side of the
llotiso object to debate?

Mr. Blaine It does not; nor does
this side ol the ilnuso dosiro any time
for dobato, although, as Congress has
been in session five weeks and as the
BCHsionsmf the House have averaged
only about two days out of a week, it
might bo considered that an hour or
two of debate. would not bo too much
to allow on a bill of this kind.

Mr. Rundnll persistently I want
to know if anybody on that side of the
House objects to debate.

Mr. Hale, of Maine No sir; hut wo

want debate and amendment both.
Mr. Garfield Wo wont considera

tion ol the the subject, which means
debute and amendment.

Mr. Randall I propose tbat we give
an hour's consideration to it.

Mr. Garfield Aye! Consideration
without amendment.

Mr. Blaino I told tho gentleman
Randpllj'in good faith that it was ab-

solutely impossible for him tn pass his

hill under that kind of tactics. The
voto on the previous quostion has re-

vealed the fact that considerable more
than of the Ilouso objects to
tho bill going through under gag.

Mr. Rnndall I don't propose to put
it through under gag; on tho contrary,
I propose to put it through alter

If that side of the House objocts
to debate, It will be itselt rosponsKilo

for tbero being no debate. It is for
that sido of tho House to say whether
thero shall bo a debate or not.

Mr, Blaine Tho gontleman from
Pennsylvania knows tbat Mr. Benton
loft on record tho saying that "Tho
very essence of Legislative power Is

amendment," and the gentleman from
Pennsylvania confesses the weaknoss
of his causo when he attempt to

tho minority of tho House of the
parliamentary right to onor amend
menu.

Mr. Randall I am glad that yon
seo the light, for during many years
yon wer. blind to such considerations.

Mr. Bluin The gontleman will

search the Qlolt for the last twolve
yoara in vain lor a case whore a bill of
this magnitude was attempted to be
put through without discussion and
amondment. Nover sir I I defy him
to give an instance.

Mr. Randall Was not this very bill

passed last yoar nndor tbe previous
quostion, on a report from tho Com

mittee on Rules, of which yon were a
member 7

Mr. Blaine And to which 1 objected
Mr. Randall Nover, oithorln or out

of committee, did you object It.
Mr. Blaino Being In the chair and

unablo to objeot mysolt, 1 got several
gontleman to objeot 1 asked tho gen-
tleman from North Carolina (Rainey)
to object to it, but he, with a delioaoy
which did honor to his position and hia
race, laid ha would b misunderstood

11 be did so, although be thought it
ought not to go through.

Mr. Randall I aay this bill U almost
identioal with the bill reported last ses-

sion from the Committee on Rules with-

out any objeotlon on your part.

Mr. Blaine I differ with the gen-

tleman on tbat point. I did objeot to

It, although the gentleman doe not

observe parliamentary rules whan he

refers to what took place In committee.

Mr. Randall 1 repeat that a precise-

ly similar bill earn last session, from

the Committee on Rules, and that
neither aa'momber of the House nor aa

presiding offioer, did you object to it.

On the contrary, aa far as you were

able, vou facilitated tho passage of
that bill.

Mr. Carfiulil 1 make tho point of

ordor that rnlos require tbo gentleman
to address tbo Chair nnd not to addreea

the gontleman from Maine as "you."
Mr. Randall Tho gentleman from

Ohio is KottiiiK very laotidioua.
Mr. Bauks demandod the yeas and

nays on ordering tbe main qtiestion

and the yeas and nays wore ordered

Mr. Blaino I dosire it to be distinct
ly understood that the effect of order

ing tb main question ia to out off all

debate whatever.
Mr. Randall And I dosire to have

It oqually understood that it Is not the
purpose of this side of the House to
prevent debate, and It debate is cut on,

It will be the fault of tbe other iwe,

Tbli aide will accord to the other aide

of the Honie all the time It want for

discussion.
Mr, Bnrcliard, of Illinois t ask

whether, under the rules, the minority

can have tbat privilege.
Mr. Randall It can, by unanimous

consent Sneers from tbo Republican
sido of the House, and tho objoction,

if it conies at all, must come from that
sido. '

The main question was ordered

yeas 103, nays u a sincuy Jany
voto.

Mr. Randall I now ask unanimous

consent for ono hour's debate prior to

the vote on the final passage.
Mr. Garfield I join with the

and add to it the request tbal,
by unanimous consent, amendment

may be offered.
Mr! Randall 1 have not heard any-

body object to my suggestion.
Tbe Speaker Is thore any objec-

tion to the request T

Mr. Garfield With the priviloge of

offering amendmonts, 1 understand.

Mr. Randall The gentleman docs

not understand any such thing.
Mr. Garfield Then, without tbat

privilege, 1 object.
Mr. Blaine The indications of tho

voto are plain. The bill, in its present

shape, cannot pass. It it fail to pass,

I shall immediately, if the Speaker will

recognize mo far that purpose, move

that the rulea be suspended and tbo

bill brought before the House for con-

sideration. I shall thon move aa a sub-

stitute the amondment which I en-

deavored to offer, and the Iloisu can

choose between them. It ia only to

have a fair voto ; thore is no disposi-

tion on this side to dodge the question

or evado it, but wo must have an opor-tunit- y

to make a record on thia quos

tion. The gentleman must know mat
be would save time and probably create

a better fueling and more harmony by

allowing tbat course, because this side

has the power to request that course.
Mr. Randall This bill is oxaotly

the samo, word lor word almost, as the

ono which the last Republican Honso

passed without the yeas and nays.-- r

Twice has a Republican Honso passed
this bill, and twice baa it boon strongly
holped In tho Senate. 1 do not know

what baa come ovor tbo spirit ol tho

dreams of tho Republican party, or of

the gentleman from Maine.
Mr. Blaine The gentleman will not

allow me to stato it.
Mr. Randall I asked unanimous

consent, and objection waa mado on

that sido. 1 do not know why the

gentleman shonld want to change this
bill in any particular from what it was

a year ago, whon ho was speaker and

bad tbo party majority under control.
Mr. Blaine 1 want an opportunity

to tell what has come over the spirit
ol my dreams.

Mr. Randall I ask unanimous con

sent that you may have thirty minutes.
Mr. Blaino I do not want to talk,

except for some practical purpose. 1

want to talk to an issue, in favor of an
amendment, and 1 do not want to be
confronted with the statement that an
amendment cannot evon have the poor
privilcgo of being voted down, as 1

suppose it would be voted down. I
want It to go on tho Journal of the
House.

Mr. Randall 1 have permitted an
amendment to go on the Journal of the
House.

Mr. Blaino Not at all.

Mr. Randall It is on tbe record of
tho Houso.

Mr. Blaine But not in tbo Journal.
Mr. Randall Tho gentleman's ob

ject is already accomplished, if he wants
to go before the country as an obstruc-

tionist to amnesty.
Mr. Blaine Tho gentleman .is ob

structing amnesty. Ho is holding
down ovory man in tho South and
keeping off amnesty, bocauso he will
not allow us to vote on excluding Jef
ferson Davis.

Mr. Randall Did you allow tho mi

nority of the House to offer amend-

ment to the Civil Rights bill ? Mur- -

mers of "no," "no," "nor to tho Force
bill, either," from tbe Democratic side,
and calls for the regular order from
both sides.

The question waa then taken and
the bill waa rojeoted yeas 172, nays
97 not the requisite two thirds in tho
majority.

Stick a Tin Unas. Commenting
upon tbe fact that prohibitory old Pot
ter connty, only gave two votes for tbe
Prohibition candidates at tho latooloo-Hon- ,

the Jersey Shcro llrrahl says :

Tkat la about aqa.l U lb. ally of Wllll.aiport,
wh.ra th. Crnaadwa Mnrehed froa aln.t to
arMt, and from bowl t. Mlron, aallT, with pr.y--

oa Ib.lr lip. for tao poor oruuk.r, an. .lata-
Ion of th. law aad only nollod barlca rot.
r.r tba taanaraaM UokM I Bkodaddla I

Ye hypocrites I 11 ow can ye oseapo
the damnation of hell, as the Scripture
hath it

Mr. Hurat Ilnlstead, of the Cincin-

nati Commercial, declares that the
phrase to "make night hideous" has
acquired a new meaning, and adds, In
hia paper of January 1 "After tbo
experience of last night we contort.
plate the remoteaoas of the next Cen
tennial New Year with satisfaction.

THE PHKMDKNT AXD 1118
FH1EXDH.

A man may be indirectly resiionsililo
forbis relatives by marriage, since they
are, in some degree, ol hie owu choos-

ing ; but It la scarcely just to hold him

accountable for all their actions. As

for hia blood relations, he nover had
any eboloa concerning them, and the
moat exemplary man might have a ras-

cal for a brother, while even his own

son may go astray, and be be scarcely
at fault. In general, therefore, 'a man
is not to be judged by bis relatives, ex-

cept ao far aa he may mako them also

bis friends and associates. On the con-

trary, a man wbo ia unfortunato in his
fumllv la rntlwti. l B.rt.i,.n( l.itfinl twill.

aud treated lot.ie.uly, for oacb of us laj

it ... ,.: r ..i t. ijiliuiu w m niiiiiiur Uiiniui tuuu. it in

tho very general and woll grounded
opinion of tiro public Hint President
Grunt is particularly unfortunate in his
family and friends, and it seems to us

that his is especially a cusu in which
we should distinguish carefully those
characteristics or actious ot theirs fur
which ho is in no degroo accountable
from whatever be may bave assumed
responsibility fur by encouraging or
protecting. The personal honor of tho
President of the United Stalos is of
very much more consequence to the!
nation than that of any other man , In- -

deed, there are not many thing, ofany
t.: a -- Li.,. 1.1 ...
to part with. There Is to much of cor
ruption and dishonor In high places
that we are oftea tempted to assume
tbat everybody Is corrupt nnd yet
there Ii not ons of us wbo would not
feel mortified and humiliated beyond
expression if he really believed tbat
the President was a willing and con-

scious sharer In tho official iniquity
hich has so disgraced the country.

His official responsibility for much 0f
it is not to be questioned ; but his per
sonal responsibility is another thing,
and this wo cannot afford' to assume.
His brother appeniK to bo a tricky
tradesman, his brothers-in-la- are no-

torious stamps, nnd his whole long line
of relatives, by blood r.r by marriage,
bave been trading on their relationship
and bleeding all kinds of peoplo nn the
strength ol their influence, real or sup
posed, with their illustrious kinsman
Tho President's military fumily.almost!
or unite as close to him as hia natural
taniilv. was equally undesirable, and
not only his secretary, but bis secreta-

ry's brothers and brotbers-in-lu- have,
liko his own, turned their connections
to good account. But for all this wo

cannot ace that Mr. Grunt is any mora
accountable than he would have been
had no such ties existed, and tbo black-

mailing of Orville Grant or Judge Dent
or any of tbo rest of them, reflects on
him no more than tho blackmailing of
Brown, Jones or Robinson would, if

Brown, Joiiea or Robinson wero on jenrs aa Republicans. We do not
of intimacy with him. lieve that Republicanism means cofrup- -

Where the President's responsibility tion, theft and cmbojirlemenL These

begins is in his admission of such pco-- three offenses .have been prevalent
plo to apparently confidential relations among great portion of our olhco-wit- h

him, his uppointnient of of! holders; lo them ..nisi bo attributed
them to important pnsitions and his the defeat of the Republican party in

indisposition to regard tbo seandul the Stato.il defeat thero was, but I,

caused by their conduct. A prudent
man, or man with nice sense of

propriety, would havo been especially
careful to keep his kinsmen at arm's
length; but, loaving that aside, Mr.
Grant's responsibility for these people
Is neither more nor less because they
are his kinsmen. Ho is responslblo for
thorn precisely as he is responsible for
Boss Shepherd, Tom Murphy, Delnno,

, Schenck and the whole
crowd of office holders to whom ho

has resolutely clung, long after it was
proved to the satisfaction of tho coun-

try that they ought to bo dismissed,
and to whom, when finally ciunfu-lle-

to go, he is in tho habit of giving ccr--

tifieates of good character. In all ofj
these cases tho President has allowed!
his personal Iricndship or his personal
pride to outweigh all public considera-

tions; he bo been derelict in his off-

icial duty, and the official responsibility
rests upon him. Ho has let these men
mako money corruptly he has re
ceived costly gifU, and even money
from them, boing without nalivo deli-

cacy to show him tbo impropriety of
doing so; he has, in his passive way,
fostered nod protected their iniquitous
jobs, so that tho Federal service under
his administration has become scan-

dal to tho world. Surely thero is

ground enough here for the severest
criticism or attack without, going out
of our way to fling pcrsonnl abuse or
personal insinuations aguinst Mr. Grant- -

It has come in our way, especially
since tho whiskey exposures, to report
many disagreeable facta and charges
against Mr. Grant's friends and kins-

men, but wo have concerned ourselves
with thorn bocauso ol tboir officiul

not their personal relations, and wo

should 1)0 vory sorry to make these
things, as many of tbo Western papers
do, tbo ground of petty personal abuse.
Mr. Grant himself may bo vulnerable
enough but the President Is alUigulb-e- r

too digniflod person lo be prltod
with mud, which, oven if it stick, can
only hiilo from view the grave official
errors which it is our duty strenuous-
ly to attack. Philadelphia Timet.

Settled roaSoMaTjM a. Tho Pitts-
burgh Diftatch, of nwo.it date, says:

Sheriff Orlando Iteeil, of Crawford
county, arrived at tbo penitentiary
with four important prisoners, II tho
length of their term is any indication.
Ono of thorn is to serve nineteen year
for series of larcenies and burglaries
another stnys ten years upon two
charges of assault with Intent to rav-

ish third bos similur term fur two
burglarios; tho fourth issentencedthroo
yoars for loroeny. Monday night thore
wore flvo receipt from Mercer and
throo from Mifflin county. Tho prison

baa now reached 655fiopulation
more inmates than wore

ever confined in that Institution atone
timo previous to 1875.

Tho. board of visitors of tho Balti-

more jail have decided to try the ex
periment on tbo professional bummers
of mixing whiskey with every articlo
of food nnd drink issued to them, in
tho hope that their thirst for liquor
may do permanently satisfied.

Says Minnesota paper: We are in
formed that baby boy was born in
Forest City lately, tho mother of whom
was ovor fifty, and tho father upwards
of seventy, and yet peoplo claim tbat
mis section is howling wilderness

Mr. Smith, of La Crosse, announcos
that one of the Smith family waa in
the garden with Adam, but that jeal-

ousy has prevented writers from men-
tioning the fact.
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11. 11. Revels, tbe colored
State) Senator from Mississippi, baa
written a letter in regard to tbe late
election in tbat State, whiob lakes tbe
ground that the Republicans were de-

feated through their own corruption.
The publication of this letter Is oppor-

tune, as it may materially assist Sena-

tor Morton in arriving at tbe truth
should bis resolution to investigate
that election be adopted by tbe Senate.
Tho totter, which is dated Holly
Springs, Miss., November 6, and ap
peared first in the Yickaburg Herald,

'ir" to President Orwit, and
rotttm as lonowa :

"My Dkab Kir In view of tho re-

cent election ill our State, I have de-

termined to write you a letter canvass-

ing the situation and giving you my
views thereon. I will pre.niso by
saying that 1 am no politician, though
having been honored by a seat in tbo
United States Senate 1 nover bave
sought politioal preferment, nor do X

ask it now, but am engaged In my
oalling, (the ministry) and feeling an
earnest dosiro for the welfare of tbe

i. i..,i , ,
T'V. 7? , , . tab ,. '
?oemcd J'C"?1? tb"U '.n
wgn situation in this
Slate. Since reconstruction, the mass
es of my peoplo have been, as It were,
enslaved in mind, by unprincipled ad
venturers, who, caring nothing for tbe
country, wore willing to stoop to any
thing, no matter how Infamous, to
secure power to themselves and per-

petuate it. .
"My people are naturally Republi

cans, but as they grow older in freedom
"O'lolhcy In wisdom. A great portion
of them have learned that they were
being used as mere tools, and, as in tbo
Into election, not lieing able to correct
the existing evil among themselves,
they determined by easting their bal-

lots uguinsl these unprincipled adven-

turers to overthrow thorn. My poople
have been told by tl.eBC chcmcrs,when
men wore placed ukiii the ticket who
wero notoriously corrupt and dishonest,
that they must role for them ; that the
mon wu0 scratched a ticket was not a

""l'uuucnn. i uis is oniy one oi tue
n,By nu""18 tl,0K0 malignant deina-

gogucs have devised to perpeluato tho
intellectual tionduge of my people. To
defeat this policy at tbe Ialo election,
men, irresreclivo of raco or party af-

filiation, united and voted together
uguinsl men known to be incompcte.it
and dishonest.

"I cannot recognize, nor do the
masses of my eople who read recog
nize tbo majority of tbe officials who
have been in power for tho past two

with nil the light bolore me, look up-

on it o an upiising of the peoplo, the
whole people, to crush out corrupt
rings and men from power. Tho bit-

terness and bnto created by tbo late
civil strife has, in my opinion, been ob-

literated in this Stato, except, perhaps,
in some localities, and would have long
since been entirely effuced wore it not
for some unprincipled men wbo would
keep alive tho bitterness of tho yust
and inculcato a hatred betwoon the
races, in order that tbey may aggrand-
ize themselves by office and its emolu-

ment to control my poople, the effect
of which is to degrade them. I give
you my opinion that had our State
administration adhered to Hepubliean
principles, and stood by tho platform

'P"n which it was elected, tho Stato
would have been on the high

way to prosperity. If the Stuto ad-

ministration bad advanced patriotic
nieiumrcs, appointed only honest and
competent men to ofllco, and sought to
restore confidence between tho races,
bloodshed would have been unknown,
peace would havo prevailed, Federal
interference boon unthoiight of, and
harmony, friendship and mutual con

fidence would hnvo taken tho place of
the bayonet. In conclusion, let mo

any to you, and through you to the
great Hepubliean party of tho North,
that I drained it my duty, in behalf of
my people, tbat 1 present these facts
in order that they and tbo wbito peo-

plo (tboir formor owners) should jial
suffer misrepresentation which certain
demagogues seem desirous ol encour-

aging. "Ilespccllully,
U. II. liKVKLS." '

In Financial PiFriruiTiKS. A ru.
mor is current that tho family of Grant
is in financial difficulties. Tho sacri-

fice of tho St, Louis slock, tho adver-

tising of Mrs. Grant's New Jersey
land fortnxes, tho Adams Kxpresa Com-

pany loan and tho Into hnsty visit to
Now York are mentioned as incidcuut
resulting from the financial stringency
in the Presidential household. It ap-

pears that President Grant is intlebtetl
to tho Adams Express Company to
tho niimunt of 120,00(1. Liko the ac-

ceptance of largo gifts of money from
persons afterward appointed to lucra-

tive ofllcos, this is a discreditable trans-

action. It may not be Correct, but it
is Improper for the President of the
United States to bo under heavy pe-

cuniary obligations to a wealthy mo-

nopoly that last yoar received his sig-

nature to legislation valuablo to it nnd
oppressive to tbo people. Washing-

ton Sunday Herald.

How Governor LtTciiaa was
A reporter of tho Ilichmond

(Va.) Enquirer has interviewed
Letcher, of that Stato, concerning
prison lifo at tho closo of tho war in
Washington city. Ho waa In prison
two niunlha and a hall, and when a

parolo diil como it was certainly a nov-olt- y

of tho kind. Tho whole was em-

braced in two lines and a half, and
read as follows :

WAlnt.iiToff, D. 0., July IA, 1SA6.

John Letcher ia her.br paroled. U. will to
koto, by th. laaa. road b. eta. h.r, and will
it., than aad keep qaiet. Kowtn U. Btautob.

They wouldn't oven lot him practice
law outside the county of Rockbridgo,
and for eighteen months he remainod
in his own county and reported by
letter every week to Andrew Johnson,

saying: ,

" I am ut homo."
"And why did tbey arrest yon, Gov-

ernor?"
"Tbat, air, I have never found oat."

HITTING FORNEY HARD.

A POINT or BASCALlTr WHICH BECOME

ruMMr.

Tbo New York Nation contains tho
following severe attack upon Col. For-

ney, which ought to bring him home
very speedily :

Tbe Timet, a very
good paper, published In London, has
In tbe number received by the last mail,
an article, almost ecoloslastlcal In its
tone, entitled "Col. John W. Forney
and the United Btatcs Centennial Ex-

hibition," In whioh the writer gives
way to tho most extraordinary rejoic-

ings over tbo appearance of tbe Colonel
in England as American "International
Commissioner lo Kurope." We wish
wo had spucu to quutu some of hi
dithyrambs over this aiiHpicious event.
They would greully aiuuso some of
our readers. Wo are sorry, however,
to have to mako known tho fact to tho

Timet, ixni to our English
readers that the dispatching of the
Colonel in an official character ia look-

ed upon by tho host portion of this
country aa an unpardonable Indiscre

tion on tbe part of the Centennial
Commissioners, and as a striking Illus-

tration of tbo disregard even if ap-

pearances, which familiarity with cor-

ruption baa bred evon In men who

are themselvoa honest. Twenty-fiv-

thousand dollars of tbe Pacific, Mail

corruption fund were traced to the
Colonel's capacious pockets In tbe
Congressional Investigation last winter,
but bo baa never given himself the
troubio to notice tbe charge, and bis
failure to meet It ought, of course, to
havo disqualified him lor any place of
dignity or emolument, and, above all,
for tbat of an international commis
sioner. Nor is this tho first case of
the kind in which tho Colonel has
been Implicated and exposed ; in fact,
we believe it is the third. He certainly
got 4,000 of tho money of the Georgia
ring, headed by Bullock, when tbey
wore trying to get Congress to act
aside tbo Stato Constiluton, in order
to enublo them to continue their gamo
of fraud, befuro Bullock's flight from
justice. It is, indeed, almost a matlor
of public notoriety tbat tbo Colonel
has had a bund in most of the great
Washington jobs, and bis European
misaion is then fore a national disgrace,
fur which the Centennial Commission-e-

owo an apology, not only to tbo
public, but even to tbo Indian ring.
When tho Colonel lilted up his tunofui
voice in London, a tew weeks ago, in
"vindication" of General Schenck,
many holiest Americans laughed
through their tears, because thero is a
pointatwhich rascality becomes funny.

Captiois Tho Pbiladol- -

phia Timet says : Bishop Havon has
his opinions, but ho is not set upon
them. If anybody will nominate Sher-
man bo will pray for him and got all
tho preachers to pray for him, too.

But he won't take any stock in

"Jim" Blaine, and ho prefers l to
anybody. Tbe bishop has tho rare
discrimination to perceive thai Nust
and Curtis do not make a very good
pair, and he predicts tbat tho edit r
will havo to "get out of thore" and
give Nast a swing at tbe third term.

Mrs. Joyce boa gone to Washington
City with "Bab's" letters to her hus
band in her pocket-boo- What these
letters are we, of course, do not know,
but if "Bab" get Joyce out of jail,
thon Joyo's letter to "Bab" will be I.
O. V., and "Bab's" to Joyce will bo U
and 1 are O. U. T. liko a "sylph."

tgal dwtisfraftits.

JOTICE.
My dau.bUr, Alary Kllea Miller, baring left

my boa without Juat oaue. nr nroToeatiou, all
partona ar. hereby autiood agaiuat harboring
or mating a.r.n my account, aa l wut pay a
dahti of bar wntraotinx. MILLER.

Kllartown, Jaa. It, 7-- t

JOTICE"
All paretrer ar. h.rebv aotifiod tbat th.

baraaal, aaddlei, taal her, maurial, and all artielva
of vry kind tn th. laddler ibop on Market
atrMt, on ornr f alley. Mat of A. I. Bhaw'a
Drug atora. la tb. borough of Claarfield, la my
propony, an. u oniy ia cn.rg. or a. h. Milton
ai my agant. J. BLAKB WALTERS.

Clearfield, Jaa. t, W-J- t

QAUTION.
All pertwru ar bonby otutioDcd ftfraintt

purcbatlrif or In toy manner mediilioK with tht
follow i Dg property, aow la Utepotueniioa of W,
turd?, ofNew Wanking! oa, tli t 1 onok BtoTt,
1 coal ttora, t pair bedtttoadi, 1 bureau, 1 link, 1

tipboard, tables, I chain, 1 ft and. I clock, aod
a lot of kitchen furniture), at the eame wai nnr--
efaaiexi by tat at H her iff ' fata, and leltft with him
on loan only, abject to my order at any time.

JAM KS QAl,LAUHHK.
New Wahincton, Jan. a. li7--

j1 A UTION

All persona art hereby oautioaetl airainit
purobating or in any way medJUnf with the
following property, now la tba putmeinn af
Ihomaa rantail, or New Waibingtoo. Tic 1

cook itore, 1 bel and beddinc. I eunboard. 1

II Qhairn, and it ok, aa tba aamt wm
pure bate, by ma at Sheriff aalt, aod ia left with
bin on loan only, subject tony order at any tiraa.

J AM Kn UAl.LAli IIKK.
Now Waibiogton, Jan. . 1370 St

QAUriON.
All panona are her by warned affataft y9t.

obaaiof or in any way meddling with the follow
Ing property, now in tht poaeaiiiun of Thmnai
Uanlt. of Wallaceton, riit I imall rocking
una, ir, m entire, i oeoe an Heading, 1 utand,
1 table. bureau, SO yards etupet, 1 set diafaM, 1

et knives and forks, 0 i gksa ware, 18
window blinds, 1 looking ghee, I map, 1 sink, as
the aamt waa purrbaeed by me at Conitablv'a
sale on December, li, and la left with him on loan
oniy, euiijpflt to my order at any time.

ALKXANDKK KKANCK.
tVellaettoD. Jan. ft, i

"

QAUTIONa
AH parsons art aeiwby cautioned against ptir- -

enaa.ng or in any way meddling with a promis.
sory note, glrea by ma to Henry lloorer, bearing
data almat tba tVih or SOih of November. 1874.
for tbirty.ttvea dollars and Bfly orate, due one
day after dale, and for whkh I bare never re-
ceived value, and therefore will not pay tbe same
uniass eompeuea ie no so ny due protest nr la

WM. 1LHOOVKH.
hnmbargtr, Jan. 6, t

QAUTION.
All peraoai nr. taer.ny e.utlon.4 agalnal

or la any way meddling with th. fellow- -

lug property, aow la th. poieeaeton of KebMoa
Uootb, of Brady rowaabip, rla I 1 heating atorea.
1 oook Itoro aad uteaallt, tabtea. 1 louoin,. II
ohaira, 3 roebera. t beile aod bedding, f atan.la.

oVMightrar, 1 link, I etotbea pre.1, bonk da.k ,. yariti eanwt, lot or dultei, I olook. X looking
glaeeee, lot .f potato.., S .cap. of baa., lot of oak
lambor, lot of llnwood boarda, I grind atone, I
bench ocraw, 1 tool eh.at, S Im ac.ita, ..it of
bl.eketalthl'toole, I oow, and I !. aa the aaina
waa purchaaed hy m at Cooelable'a aal. on th.
2elb day f December, aad ii Ian with bor oa
luaa oaly, eubjeot to wir enter at any time.

Rumuaraer, Jan. a, ISK-.1- I. H. KM. 13.

IJXKCUTOU'S NOTICB.
glren that letter, teata

tn enter baring twea granted to the aobaeriber on
ina aetata or ishaki. mono., decea.n--
hat. of Lawr.no. lowaahln. Cl.arll.ld noaatr. Pa.
all pareoal tadebted to aald velat. aro raquealod
ta aaaka Imraorilal. payment, and tho. baring
elaltaa agalnat tba una will promt thorn duly
auanraiieaim tor atu.inent.

MARTHA NICHOLS,
MARTIN NICHOLrl,

Clcnrneld, Jaa. t. TO SI Kiaeuton.

DMIN'I.STKATOK'S NOTICE- .-
Nctto If hmty glrea that Utter, of Ad

mlnietratloa aa th. nun of P11ILANDK n
SMITH, sua of Lewreooe Iowa.kip, Clears eld
oonaty, Pa., deo'd, bating Waa duly granted to
th. aadWiliaad, all paraaaa tadeblad ta Mid
..tat. will plewM aaaka Immediate payaeat, aad

uew aaainf uaaiaa. w aoanaaMI will araaaal
taaaa armrlj MlMUMtad far muaaaeat with

taaUr. . 0. IATI.
arinlj, D;it.a,7Mt Ada'r.

ertrttlrf, etc

NEW
FliOUIt. FKjEU,

AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,

Market t. oua door west nf Miu.lon
lluuae, C'lcarUelrt, Pa.

Keep Boiiit.ultr oa bind

Bl'OAH,

COFFKi,'

TKA.1,

SODA,

I'd A I. OIL,

BYBUP,

(ALT,

aptClil,

0AP,

Oann.d and Drlid Frolli, Tobacco, Clfnri, Cin- -

itl, Clil.r Vinegar, Dutt.r, Ejji, I:
AUO, EXTRA

Wheat end Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, &c,
All of wblek will b. noli .bup for eaib or la

eiehaofi for eoaacr produo.
A. a. KBAMEB A CO.

CJ.arl.ld, Rot. IS, ISN.-t- f

JEMOVALI

JOHN McGAUCHEY

Would respectfully notify tbi puMii? fftntrmlty
thfti b bau removed hii Grocery Flora from
Bbaw'f Row, to thej building formflrly occupied
by J. Ml leai KraUor, on Kecuod trtt, sett door
to Bigleir'l ituro, wberi h Id lead
kt"pitf ft full lino of

It O 13 II I E H.

HAMS, UKIED BEEF and LAUD.

SUGARS and 81 Rl'I'S, of all jr.de..

TEAS, Onon and Black.

COFFEE, Routed aad Draco.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

i.i.r.yt:it rut its,
All klnda In the narkot.

PICKLES, In Jan and barrel..

SriCF.S, In arery form and variety.

FAMILY FLOUR,
AM, ktXn-iOK- RACKF.RW.

SOAPS,

HATCHES,

DRIED APPLES,

DHIED PEACHES,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Coal Oil aai Lamp Cliimnoys.
Aud a g od aaaortment uf Ibnae thing, u'uella

kept ia a jrroeery itur whii-- he will evbaifc
fur marketing at lb. naarkat price.

Will eell fr curb ai eh.aply a. any other one.

oell and loe hia atovk nod judge for
yourfclf.

JOHN MCUACUIIKl.
ClearOrlJ, Jan. t,

G ROCERIKS.

JAS. H. LYTLE,
(SucMnor to LVILB A MITCHELL)

WHOLESALE AD RETAIL

DEALER IX

CIIOICB LINB OK TIC AH.

OeLON ilfl,

JAPANS.

IMPEHIAL,
VOIINQ IIVSOX,

KVlll.I-il- l BREAKFAST
Poraat ia Market.

IIUTri:it AMI) K(M
Will bo kept and rold at Urit eolt. Caih paid

tor uoaniry a.

OKRMAN CIIKURIEH,

TMKEY PRUKKfl,

TRESKRVED PKARS,

PIULAIlKI.PniA HAMS.

KIMII.

Mackerel, Lake Herring, Cod, Aa.

PICkLUM.
Darr.1 Picklu and Engllak Picklca.

FLOUR AND Fl'.l'.l).
Flour, Cant Meal, Oat Meal, Aa,

tnchl 7a JAS. II. LTTI.C.

CUKAP GUOCEUIESI
LlfMUKR CITV. PA,

The undersigned aiinoancea to Ma old friends

UKOCKHIKS A PROVISIONS at the old aland'
of kirk A Spencer, for which be aolicits a liberal
patrrnage. II. W. SPKSCEK.

Lumber Oitv, Pi., March

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CARD0N & BE0.,

Hear of Pie Optra Ilnuie,
1LKARPIKLD, PA.

Oiir arrangemtnta arc ff tbe mrtat enmriltte
character for furniahing tbe pablio with I'reah
Moots of all kind, and f the very bent quality.
We elan deal ih all kinds nf A grienltnral Imple-
ments, which we keep on oihibttica far tht

of tht public. Oall around when la town,
and take a look at thing), or addrees nt

F. M. CAItlUJN A IIHO.
ClearflKld, Pa., July 14, H75-tf- .

JjUlKSll id KAT MA UK EX."
M. Q. BROWN & BE0.,

Market St., OlcirAtld,
Would announce tn the cttlien of tht town nnd
iviuiij aoaa in ij villi irp me mI market at

Uit old aland, wtitre tony will keep

Fronh Roof, Voal Mutton and Lamb,
of tho 6noat qtiuliiics.

M ark ntiMlnnT.... I... TH. I . l" tnail'iajl anil
Saturday, jfvt ui a call.

tinoe v, w om at. u. ukiih'.i a HllO,

p o R 8 A L E!

A larg. and welUnlaLod Ilrlck Dwelling, .Itu-a- t.

on th. rlr.r bank, In the borough of Clear-lel-

aiiat.ining el.ren ninma, with good cellar,
water in the hikhen, and nil the modern

Pantrlep, , , Ao.
Lot Hit; feet front and two hundred and thirty
feet back, with a tw.nty font alley on Ih. eaai
eide. Bald building, with all the uppurtcuanoca,
will b. acid cheap, with paymentato anil purcha-
ser. Applloallnn can b. 'mad. to th.

or to A. C. Tale, K.q., who will glr. all
aeoeeeary Informatioa lo Ihoao who doaira to

tb. property.
T1IOS. J. MrCItl.LOl'011.

May Hat, U7,tf.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOMR IN'DUSTUY.

rpilR und.nlirn.d, baring ..tabll.b.l a Nur-J- .

eerr oa the 'IMk., ahnut half war betw.cn
Cleardeld and Onrwemville, ia prep.roil to

all klndi .f PRIIIT TRKK-5- (.t.odar.l and
dwarf.) Krrrgraena, Shrubbery, tlrnp. Vine..
Uoo.eb.rry, Lawlon Hlackhcrry, atrawbrrry
aad Raepb.rry Viae.. Alan, Hlbarlan Crab Treea,
l).lnaa, and early aoarlel Rhulwrb, Ao. Order.
praaapUy aUmd t. AddrM.,

J- U. WRKIHT,
aapia-a- Cnrwanarlll., I'a.

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
Third and lff,urtb,l

( MCAHFIICLI). PA.
Th. .ubMribw kavluff bMon. proprl.lor of

tbl. hotel, would rMporlfull; aek a liberal ihare
f publl. bkiroaai.. fri.il roduotd t. .ail tba

Urn...
Jan.a.f,r, 0. L. LBIPOLDf

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
PA.

KXWT0H HBAD, Paaraiara..
Hkvllta kuniH - . . . . I. . .prviin.ior oi inn J1C1.I, IWOU d rHDMLInli .1.. ... - .L.- i - vairupH. v. Mio

fublla. Uoum lauutlr and .oa.ml.ntl. ill- -
u.im a tIj nflll.d and r.Ojtol.h.d fuod aaa-p- i.room, aitaob.4. All railroad tr.u,. at

J.nao.fs
'

SHAWHOU8K,
1 Front itr.eu.1

CI.EAIIFIKLU, pA.
Th. uoil.ril(nad h.rlni uk.n .bar, of tbilIUI.I, would r.,eUullj lullolt i.ul.lir
Janl'Ja I). H. t UM.KHIOn"

WASHINGTON HoCSK,
WASHI.NlJTON, PA,

Till, and nvll rurui.l.od nou , tttl.k. o lij th. unjer.iij.cl. 11. a. I. of
bftnif bl. tu rander ami. (action to Ibaaa wbo niarevue bim with a oall.

Iy , IS7I. II. W. DAV'F, 1'r.ip'r.

jyj O N TO U It II o ir H K,

Oppolll. tb. Court Hoe,
LOCK HA V.N, PK.NJCA.

jtU U HAUBBAL A KR0U, Prop'..

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Strati,

PHILIPaUUHO, PF.XJTA.'
Takla il.a.i nppILd wltb tlx b' tW market

afford., Th. iraTiilni nubile. I. loaned mull.
sot 1, '73. BOliEhT LUYD.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of gMoadand Market stmt,,

tl EABFItU, PA.

TUU.'.i aad lornnKdlosi Hotel hii.dorlnj
rear, bean tnlsraod lo double tta

former eat'aetty fur to. OBaritiimei nr .irar..
fan ana iuiiu. The whole bulldlna on bi.a
rafurnlih.d, ina Iki proprietor will icwa no
palm to render all (aula toofortab'i wall.
lUjrlnt with bin.

th. 'Maotlon Haul." Otoalboe rum lo
and from th. D.pot oa tb. arrlral and dnoirrur.
of each train. JOHN bouo lirrlTT.

ftt-1- t H Proprietor

Saiiisa.
P. K. IHXOLD. a. w. a mold.

F. K. ARNOLD 4. CO.,
Ranker and ISrokren,

Reyuoldarllle, elefTeraott ., Ia.
Honey received on denosit. DlicoMnt .!

derate . Eetftera and Fortiea Kirh.tna--t al.
wars on band aad ou loci inns prniplir meie.

Keynoldsville, Uro IA, 174. ly

County National Bank,
OF CLEARPIKLD, PA.

ROOM in Masonic Tluilding. opt. im ,(
Watson's Drug Htore.

I'atMBge Tinkets to and !rm Lherp-aol-

Olaaguw, London, Paris and
Alio, Drafts for aate on the Koyal fiitiikof Irrlant
and Imperial Dank of London. ,

JAMK3 T. LE0NAKD, IVea't.
W. M. fiHAW, Casbier. tl:l:T4

DREXEL & CO.,
No. St Kouth Third Street, Fliilajelhla

And Dealers in Government Sepuritics.
Application by mail will rtcuire prompt atten

tiin, and all information cheerfully fumtbd
Orders solicted. April ll--

Jftitisti'ii.

JEXTISTRV.
ilarlnx dstcrtoinvd to locate in Curnmavilla

for the purpose of purnutng my pntfessmn, I
berehy oflr my aarvicss Ao ib putalio. I
joift fluisbed a teriu of duut
tht bct of the I'rnitiylvant Cullf ie i,f
lC!tti! fiarfi-r- in l'hiladlp!,iiit ei,d am"'t.i.

ri pnrH t eieutite all work pertaining to dfii
tatry in the best manner, with tht latest iiupni.t-ineuta-

All work guaraated to giveiltre !

itfactior a to quality and duration. Te(li
without pain. Hfinm in new finuk btiilj- -

tng. tar rurther lurormation anplv In pemtui nr
adilre K. M

mchSl "i tr. Curat-ni- t illo. Fa.

A. M. HILLS
rr3-- t Would rcfpecf 'oily notifr his ra'lt-n-

5w-rl,h- ,t be has reduced the price of
TKIil il toliu.OU pr , or

i:t5 Oti fir a double teU For en lero laersub
coti.ing at the same time, to bave each ao nppfr
va, win me IWU KU l')r t.iO.VU, OW 9 ,2V

tarh.
Trrms Invariably Caw.
Clearfield, July 1, 1874.

GEORGE E. ROBACKER,
WHOLES ALK DKALtR IX

MUXES AND LIQUORS,
CLEARFIELD, PA."

!t place of hanlnpfi ia on Marknt strtct.di-rrctl-

opposite the Court Uoaet, where I

to keep a full stock of PUHB LHjL'UHS, and
will warrant them ta be sack to my caftimm,
Oire mt a call. July XI, .

WHOLESALE LIQU0E ST0EE.'
At tbe end of tbt ntw bridre.
WEST CLEARFIELD,

proprietor of thia estabMsbment will buy
hip liquors direct from distilltrs. Par:! buring
friim tbit house will bt sure to get a pure article
at a small margin a bore eojt. Hotel kevpvri eaa
be fnrniahed with llqoort on reaonalla term.
Part wines and brandies direct from Sealer '

Vinery, at llatb, Mew York.
tJEoKUB K. C0LBln?(.

Clearfli'I.l, June 111, lS7i-if- . '

PURE RYE WHISKY.
We s.tain en II your attention to the aWire

brand of g'xda, and we do to with
that th-- re ii a great wart existing

a rat numt.tr of peraona who art compelled ta
op, medtrinallr or olhfrric. a pure wliiakr.

To top ply thia want we utTor llallry'a Part
an article which baa been before tbr puM

for a number of years it" reputation atao ling
hi eh as a Ihormighly rdiaMo atiiiiul.int amorf
uiedioal men. Aa an evtdciico, quite a nuniwr of

our aminrnt nhTiidtana tirMrri!.a it t 1'ib nicla- -

sinn of all others. ,
Iti'ing ma-l- oo the beat known eienlift-- i

from the chnict grain, and by prjdK-a- l

dirilller, it rctiini a Jal lt ful flnvi-r- , sri'l,
greatly tmpmreij by wg, mi Wo it largely wojlit
after by first elaia hotel ani dragniat.

Haould you desire to give thia whisky a trial,
and nrt in doubt at to whether your hutel ordrsj-gia- t

keep it, (nit having one of our rgns dupUyj
cd,) write lo u and wa shall ha nnt happy te

direct yuu lo th peraoot who banjlt oar
in your nfiubbnrhou I.

We are aU: sile proprietors and inanufaclcreri
of the well. known IHl. tSTKVE K'S TONIC lll.KB
111TTKHS, which hat been succeffullr ated

o'er thirty yean as ft Blood Purifier,
and Tonic

IIUKY A CltftlST.
Mich2 17-- 131 N Third 8t., Philadrlphia.

r r. A n t tm a rn rt a ll ! I

JiOOh'S STA TIOSER Y.

Market Ht., L'leartili1, (at lite Porf ))
fJUIE undrrnignrd bega leare to annouaea t

X citiirna ef Clearfield and elciRitT, that
hu has flttftl op a room and baa jaat retorted
from tho city with a Urge amount of rtaJisl
is iter, oonaiating in part of

Bibles aud Misccllauoous Books,

lllank, Aoconnt and Past 11ki of tvsrr
Pjjwr and Envelopes, Frciuiit pMM

snl plaint Pen and Pencils; Hlsnk
Prtper-i- , Deeils, Mortgages t .lu!gmttt, Kiemp

tiiin and Pmmisarv nutct; White and
nt ltrlcf. Legal Tap, Record C. aad Uill V

Sheet Mualo, tnr either Piano. Hate or Violte.

constant!' on hand. Anv honka er ifatiooaf)
dedirwl that I mnynol hart on hsnd.willhecrdtrei
hy first exprera, and anhl at wholesale or rftw

to tuft eastomers. I will alio keep periodx-a-

literature, tuch at Magaiiaes, NtwKpMxn, r

P. A. tl Al'LlN.
L'tenrfleld, May 7, IPM tf

TAI,UA1U,K I'HOPKIiTV
FOR 8AT.K OR FOR RUN

Tht iDbterit-c- givet notice that bt will till--

rent or soli his dwelling and afore property. ''
iiNte on Reed afreet, adjoining the Leooard
in the borough of flearfleld, Pa. The alortrM
it lo X M leet. The dwelling eontei" J
rooms and a kitchen on the ftrat tlory, sad

monn on ttia anrinnJ at.ir. The ItOf reoB

can ha had at once, and tht dwelling port'

n and after tbt 1st of Julr. Fr furi"r
ticulart, aildrtfa or apple to the andcrnrfl"
the premises. tJEO. O. PAiMi'tte- -

Clearfield. Pa., My 1, f

hAI.H. Tht nndersigned ol.rl !

IMm a valiiaide town property in the bomt
ol Clea.nrhl. Lot NOilhi feet, with a t0

iiry piaiia uouie .nereua sryntrta, -
...a.- .- u.im i .ntimi an taK

Also, sewing room and hath room on eKood
Hour ftyUheti imint.l! frtun eellar t ,,tf '
Hood donhle pnreb and good water. Pri"1
too ah and! pay man ta eaar.

.uaujjia WM. Vl. McCt'UOlOll-

MTWIM AIV I1TT. KVfjlNK

lO AND BttlLKRfl FORMl--

The nnderalgntd otTtrfl fbr sale on ff"rt"'
Ley tut. their a trim Saw mill, located atnlur
ton. Clearlld Co.. Pa. Tbt eneint and kl"
are as good at ntw. The site of tbt ear

1. )J ... 1. I. avl aedar. Tt"!
also sell th.ic ahlnvla aad lath mill. "

working maohiosry In tbt mill. Partial w'"
te parehase ean tall on or addrtti . --a

UKAUAM, WALLAC
Clearfield, Pa., June 10, 117.


